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EXCHANGES.

Our usual list of Exebancgzs to band.
The Ottawva University Owi is veî'y interest-

ing and contains soine very good essays, also a
picture of the Pope. Trhe Red ani Bite of the
U'niversity of Pcnnsylvania affords 'us soine ex-
ceedingly attractive î'eading niauter, includling
sever., pocuis. The V« riisity -ives us its cus-
tomai-y good chronicle of University events and
contains an excellent poein entitlcd <' The Voyag(e."
The latest in Electricity, an interesting but
evidently not original discourse is in the Uii-
Veï'sily Moùnthiy, besides a lot of other good
wvritings.

Any of oui- readers, who wishi to take stock in
West India Trading Association, w%,ill get fult
instructions on application to us. .P>'iite2"s Ink
bas corne regularly, and the Rostrit7i iikewise.
\Vo also ackinovlecdge a copy of the Bo -s' B)-'jtde
(COttii..

S PO RTS.

Our hockey team, have crowned thieir carcer
by thecir victory over the reno'vned Liînestones
of Kingston, the Junior Chiampions of the O.H.A.
The score wvas 7 to 4. A fuîll accouint of the
match will bc found in the îîcxt nuînber, which
wvill ho out just before the Eastor Holldays.

)i~f le 19ompany nt-otes.

Tie Comipany is out for Gore! thiat is to say,
the Conipaîîy, in conjunetion w'ith the Musical
and Draînatic Society, is gyoing to Hamiltonî sonie
time in April to nssist iii the «I O1le E11glyshe
Fayre," wvhich is to be hield there by the St.
Georg(,e's Society. A fancy-dr-ill corps lias been
foî'îued and is being instructed by Capt. llunteî'.
Their performiance, together with the progr'ammnc
furnishied by the Musical and Draniatic Society,
-wilI, no doubt, forin an entertainiment %vhiehi will
bo appreciatud by thu people frorn the Mouintain.
XVe are not able to give full paî'ticulars its yet,
lfor the reason that they have not ail been coin-
pletely arranged. WVe wvil1 inforni oui' i'cadeî's of
these later, axîd, of course, the Tii' i*,; ill contaixi
a full account of thie allitir whien it takes place.

On Thiursday, Mari -rd, Mr-. Johin Hodgson,
High School Iti!pector, wvas out iii the gyiiinasiuiii
andI inspectcd the Coinpany.

SOCIETY NOTES.

M. & D. S.-Tlîe Musical and Drarnatic Soci-
ety lias resumied its, practice a,(gain and is prepzar-
ing a programme for thie St. Geor'ge's Society of
Hamilton, -w'icli is arî'anging for thie holding of
"Ye Olde Englyshe Fayro " in the Anîibitious
City soîne timie in Apî'il. The Society bias liad
quite a inhoiibr o? îiew voices a(1(ld to its
strcngth, and, as the Rille Company is to accoin-
pany them on their trip, the party wvill be quito
large. The proîîîoters of the "«Fay'e " will pay
the, exI)enscs, and the outing 'will 110 douht bc a
pleasant one to ail coneined.

The editor of a country paper wrote, «Oui- f'air
hlast week exhibited anion- othier things, a collec-
tion of insects," but the typesetter substituted

««lai- " foir fair."

A LiGanT MA-WAYRAarcr.î.s; Did yer
git anything ter cat <

T.&rEPItDoN ToitN-Yeýs; and it wvuz t.hc
lightest ineal I ever struck. Ycr sec, 1 tackled the
ole wvoînan for a feed. Slie said she didn'-t-, have
nothin' fer nie, anîd I wvuzgivini'lber a picce of me
mi, wvlien the old nman camnc out and made me

ent mue wvords.


